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Abstract

This paper describes a simple indoor positioning system
that uses ultrasonic and RF technologies, and further out-
lines research which has been enabled by the system. Exist-
ing indoor systems are expensive and have substantial user
or physical impacts. This system is inexpensive and has
minimal impact. It has been used at the University of Sus-
sex to help understand how children collaboratively explore
mixed reality spaces, and it has also assisted with research
into digital and physical co-visiting in the Mackintosh In-
terpretation Centre of the Lighthouse in Glasgow.

1 Introduction

The measurementof position is one of the fundamen-
tal requirementsof locationawarecomputing. The intro-
ductionof GPShasbeena significantfactor in the devel-
opmentof outdoor location aware computerapplications.
Thispaperdescribeswork thathasbeencarriedout usinga
simple indoor positioningsystemusingultrasonicandRF
technologiesdesignedto promoteindoorresearch[1].

Therearethreetechnologiescommonlyusedfor indoor
locationsystems- ultrasonics,infraredandRF. Infraredsys-
temstendto rely on theusertakingexplicit actionsto iden-
tify theirpresence[2]; andRFsystemsrequiresophisticated
(and often cumbersome)antenna[3] - ultrasonicsoffer a
low cost solution which can operatewithout any explicit
userinteraction. Shortcomingsof ultrasonicsystemsarise
from lossof direct signaland interference.Thesecanbe
minimisedandsophisticatedsystemsproducedby commer-
cial supplierssuchasIntersense[4] andAT&T [5] havesuc-
cessfullyimplementedultrasonicpositioningwith impres-
sive results. The Cricket Location-SupportSystemdevel-
opedby researchersat M.I.T [6] provideslow costposition
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estimationdesignedto achieveportion-of-a-roomgranular-
ity usinga network of beacons.We describethe useof a
simplesystemdevelopedby theUniversityof Bristol Wear-
able ComputingGroup as part of the EquatorIRC, sup-
portedby theEPSRC,focusingon theintegrationof physi-
cal anddigital interaction[7]. This simpledesigngivesre-
sultsproviding accuraciesof 10-25cmandhasprovedsuit-
ablefor severalresearchapplications.

Two Equatorprojectshave successfullyusedthe posi-
tioningsystem.TheHuntingof theSnarkledby theUniver-
sity of Sussex [8] in whichresearchwascarriedout into un-
derstandinghow childrencollaborate,discover andreflect
uponnew kindsof experiencesin mixedreality spaces,and
theCity projectledby theUniversityof Glasgow [9] where
the designwasextendedto provide an ambitiousinstalla-
tion in the MackintoshInterpretationCentreof the Light-
housein Glasgow. The systemhasalsobeensuccessfully
usedfor otherresearchby Hewlett-Packardnotdescribedin
this paper[10].

2 Positioning System Design

To determineposition in a 3D spaceusingtrilateration
we require three distancemeasurements.In this system
we usea RF signal - or ‘ping’ - asa synchronisingpulse
followed by four precisely timed ultrasonic signals - or
‘chirps’. This arrangmentallows the times-of-flight be-
tweenfour separatelylocatedtransmittingtransucersanda
receiver to be determined. Thesetimes-of-flight are con-
verted to distancesby factoring them with the speedof
sound.We usefour to increasetherangeof thesystemand
to compensatefor occasionswhenonesignalis lost - it also
simplifiesthegeometriccalculations.

The ping, containingan eightbytecodedpacket broad-
castby a 418MHzFM shortrangetransmitter, ensuresthat
the receiver is synchronisedto the transmitter. The packet
consistsof two identifierbytes,andsix bytesof roomspe-
cific information. The maximumrangeof the ping is 100



Figure 1. Timing diagram (not to scale).

metres,thoughthis canbe reducedto enableseparatesys-
temsto operatein adjacentrooms.

The chirpsconsistof 48 cyclesof 40kHz generatedby
a PIC microcontrollerand are transmittedsequentiallyat
50msintervalsasshown in Figure1. We use48 cyclesas
1msof signalis relatively easyto identify usingsimpletest
equipment.Openfacepiezotransducersmanufacturedby
Polaroid[11] have beenselectedto give optimumresults.
Thesedevicesprovide thewidestpossibletransmissionan-
glecombinedwith highoutput(tx)/highsensitivity(rx). The
four ultrasonictransmittersaremounted,facingvertically
downwards,on theceiling of theroomto becovered.They
areplacedat the cornersof a squareandconnectedto the
transmittermodulewhich containsthe microcontroller, ul-
trasonicdriversandRF transmitter. In our4.2mx 6.5mtest
room we have obtainedbetterthan15cmaccuracy within
the squareusing 2, 3, and 4 metresquareconfigurations
with a ceilingheightof 3.2metres.

The receiver usesa matchingRF receiver, decoderand
PIC microcontroller, and an operationalamplifier to pro-
cesstheultrasonicchirp. Thesecomponentsaremountedin
a smallmodulewhich is eitherattachedto a palmtopcom-
puterwith a graphicdisplay, or, in the caseof a wearable
computer, placedontheshoulder(s)of theuser. A recharge-
ablePP39v batterycanprovide sufficient power for a full
day’s operation. The PIC is programmedto measurethe
numberof 100usdelay units occuringbetweentransmis-
sion and receptionof eachchirp. Eachdelay unit corre-
spondsto 3.4cm,giving anoptimumresolutionof 2.4cmat
oneand a half metresbelow the centreof the transmitter
square.The delayunits arecombinedwith the eightbytes
from thepingerandsentto anRS232output.

3 The Snooper

The‘Snooper’device is basedon two maincomponents
- anH-P Jornada548PDA andanenhancedultrasoundpo-
sition sensingreceiver. TheSnooperis intendedto provide
a tool for children to discover virtual items hiddenin the
realworld. Thefour transmittingtransducerultrasonicpo-
sitioningsystemwasinstalledin a 3.0 by 3.5 metreroom.

Figure 2. Children with the ’Snooper’

Thereceiverwasaugmentedwith atwo axiselectroniccom-
passproviding orientationdatathat is combinedwith the
ultrasonicpositiondataat around2Hz. The JornadaPDA
hasa Windows CE operatingsystemrunningon a Hitachi
133MHzSH3processor. This is suitablefor analysingthe
positiondata,providing agraphicdisplayandplayingaudio
files.

Threedisplay optionswere experimentedwith. These
wereintendedto helpusassesstheimportanceof providing
anoverallview of all surroundingvirtual objects;automatic
orientation;anda displayof only the objectsin the user’s
field of view. Ourexperimentsuseimagedisplayandaudio
playbackto give the userimmediatefeedbackwhena vir-
tual objecthasbeendiscovered. The threeoptionswerea
conventionalmap displayshowing aplanview of theroom;
a radar displayshowing therelative positionof thevirtual
objectsaroundtheuserappropriatelyorientated;anda lens
view which only showedtheobjectsin thefield of view of
theuser, againappropriatelyorientated.

Eachtime thepositionof theuseris updatedby thepo-
sitioningsystem,a tableof imagesandtheir associatedlo-
cationsis searchedfor a match.Whena matchis foundan
associatedimageis displayedto indicatesuccessin locating
oneof the virtual items,andan audiopromptis triggered.
The childreneasily understoodthe purposeof this device
andmoved aroundthe room in searchof the items. They
hadno problemunderstandingthat the invisible, asrepre-
sentedaspictureson the screen,could alsobe realisedas
physicaltokens.They alsoreadilyunderstoodthefloor map
usedandtheir positionin relationto it on theSnoopertool.

The positioningsystemworked reliably with problems
only being experiencedwhen both children ‘crowded’
aroundthereceiverobscuringtheultrasonicpaths,andalso
whenthe Snooperwas tilted causingthe compassto mis-
read.



Figure 3. The Mackintosh Centre

4 The Mackintosh Centre

In the EquatorCity projectbasedin Glasgow, we have
beencombining mobile computers,hypermediaand VR
systemsinto onelarger systemwhich aimsto weave digi-
tal mediainto the physicalspacesthat peopleuse,and to
do this in meaningfulwayswhich show andsupporttheir
activity. Weareexploringwaysthatpeoplecaninteractand
maintainawarenessof eachother, eventhoughthey maybe
spatiallyseparated,by usingavarietyof interactiondevices
andmedia. The life andwork of CharlesRennieMackin-
toshprovidesawell documentedthemefor ourresearchand
hencethe MackintoshInterpretationCentrein the Light-
house [12] waschosenasa suitablestartingpoint for this
project.

The needto determinethe physicalpositionof the user
in theMackintoshCentrewascritical to determiningthein-
terestsandpathof theuser. This 13 by 20 metreroom(see
Figures 3 and 4) presentsconsiderablechallenges- it is
subdividedby a 2.3 metrehigh partition,containsfour 2.1
metrehighopencubicles,andany installedpositioningsys-
temmust,for aestheticreasons,bewell hidden- precluding
theceiling mountingof transducers.

Themaximumareapreviouslycoveredby theultrasonic
positioningsystemhadbeen4.2 by 6.5 metres. After ex-
ploratory laboratorytestingit was found that it would be
worthwhileto investigateapositioningsystembasedon ul-
trasoundsignalsreflectingoff theceilingof theMackintosh
Centre.Theoriginal four transducerultrasonicsystemwas
extendedto provideeighttransmittingtransducers.Four of
thesewereplaced,facingupwards,alongthetopof thepar-
tition, and the other four were centrally placedon top of
eachof the cubicles,also facing upwards. This arrange-
mentmet the aestheticconsiderations,thoughit relied on
usingthereflectedsignalsthatbedevil otherultrasoundpo-
sitioning systems. It was recognisedthat therewould be
areaswherethe positioningwould not work satisfactorily

Figure 4. Mackintosh Centre Test Path.

e.g. insidethecubiclesandin areasshadowedfrom there-
flectedultrasound.This installationprovidedanidealenvi-
ronmentto test the limitations of a simpleultrasoundsys-
tem. An initial installationand testingdemonstratedthat
thetheoryworkedin practice,howevertherewereproblems
with range,deadspots,accuracy andjitter.

The initial testsweremainly basedon following a pre-
determinedtrail aroundthe Mack Room over a periodof
two minutes.This trail wasdesignedto includeareaswhich
wereknown to have inadequateultrasoniccoverage. The
testerstoppedfor five secondsat eachof eight reference
spotsaroundthe room. The trail is shown asthe continu-
ous line in Figure 4. The diamondmarkersshow the ac-
tual positionsas measuredby the ultrasonicsystem;they
areconnectedsequentiallyby thedottedlines.

While an accuracy of within 0.5 metreswas achieved
50%of thetime, figure 4 clearlyshows thatpositionsens-
ing was severely degradedwhen the userentereda cubi-
cle. Consequentlyexperimentswerecarriedout to compare
infra-red, RF and ultrasonicbeaconswithin the cubicles.



Theinfra-redbeaconrequiredexplicit actionto ensurethat
it hadbeenfoundandtherangeof theRF beaconwasdif-
ficult to set accuratelyand dependedon receiver orienta-
tion. Thesewererejectedasbeingunsuitedto our needs.
Theultrasonicbeaconbenefitedfrom thefeatureof simple
rangeadjustment. By extendingthe existing eight trans-
ducerswith an additionaltransducerfitted underneaththe
ceiling of eachcubiclewe wereableto achievesatisfactory
results.

As well aslimited public demonstrationsof this system,
tentrials wereconductedwith two participantsvisiting the
MackintoshCentreusinga digital interfaceanda third ac-
tually in theroomtrackedby theultrasonicpositioningsys-
tem.Theparticipantin theroomwasgivenadisplaywhich
showed a map with their position, and the notional posi-
tionsof theothertwo participantsvisiting from theirdigitial
worlds. Onedigital visitor alsohada mapdisplay, andthe
otherentereda3D modelwith avatarsrepresentingall three
visitors. The participantswereconnectedby an openau-
dio communicationsystem.Eachtrial lastedapproximately
onehourwith theparticipantscompletinga seriesof inves-
tigative tasks. Initial observationsshowed that the partici-
pantscarefullymanagedtheir bodily positionswith respect
to eachother, asin conventionalcollaborative digital envi-
ronments,andshowedlittle problemwith mappingbetween
betweenphysicalobjectsandthosein thegraphicdisplays.
Furtherdetailedanalysisof theresultsof thetrials is under-
way.

Theultrasonicinstallationin theMackintoshCentresuc-
cessfullydemonstratedpossibilitiesfor extendingthe cov-
erageof the positioningsystemdesignin a difficult envi-
ronment.While areasof poorcoverageremaineddueto the
peculiaritiesof the room, thesystemadequatelysupported
testingwhich involved the usemapsdisplayingthe posi-
tionsof theparticipants.

5 Conclusion

We have developeda low cost indoor ultrasonicposi-
tioningsystemanddemonstratedits usefulnessfor research
purposes.In particularwe have workedwith childrenwho
have shown their capacityfor understandingandadopting
locationawarenessin finding virtual objectsin realspaces.
TheCity projecthasshown thevalueof locationawareness
for enhancingsynchronousvisiting andcommunicationin
realanddigital environments.

This work hasdemonstratedpotentialfor locationbased
servicesin indoorenvironments.Wearecurrentlyresearch-
ing thepossibilitiesof integratingmultiplepositioningtech-
nologiesto providelocationbasedserviceswhichspanboth
indoorandoutdooruse.
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